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Some P1·ecursors of tl1e Modern 
Illustrated Book 

~• HERE is no Vitrle risk in undertaking a study of the back-
ground of our pres en t-d a y hook i 11 ustra ti on~ 0 pinions 
expressed must necessarj]y be subjective. \Vhat constin1tcs 
.significant book illustration of our generation is itself open 

to grave question. Even if that could be agreed upon in advance, ,vhich 
is hardly likely given the nature of critics and scholars, it is even more 
unlikely that there \vould be any general perception of the same lines 
of rc]ationship or :acceptance of any jndividual selection of ancestors. 
One n111st~ therefore, submit a personal selection ,virh son1e diffidence, 
pending the surer J1istorical-critica.l jndgtnent ,vhich can only co,ne 
,vith th E cle arcr pcrs p ecti ve of ti 1nc. 

This ,vriLcr ,vishes to take as 11is n1ajor pren1i.se the concept tl~at the 
important illustrated books of today are those \,~hich have been under~ 
taken in collaboration ,vith leading painters and sculptors and are 
illustrated ,vitl1 orjgina] prints by the n1astcrs themselves. This i~ not 
a ne"r concept, but it js an in1portant one. To be sure, because artists 
are usually prjn1a donnas, in such case the pictures often become the 
n1ain reason for the hook, ovcrshado,ving the text heavjly. Even ,vhcn 
the :J.uthor and artist rank equally! one, at lcast 1 tries to sho-\v his 'h1dc-
pcndcncc'~ (a 1nild term for his imagined superiority) and a "'n1csalli-
ancc' rcsultsr It is djstjnctl)r rare lvhcn both artjst and ,vTitcr ,vork in 
harmony: the crnphasis jn the book js aln1ost invariably· tilted one yvay 
or the other. 

This criticistn refers to cases ,vhcrc both artist and author are living 
and prodnce their book in co11aboration. 1'7hcn the author is dead 
aln1ost nnything can happen. The publi.~her should protect the author"'s 
interest~ but he seldom docs~ One dreads to think ,vhat Shakespeare or 
Dante ,vouid say to by-far the greater portion of illustrations jssued 
,vith their texts. So there arc strong -arguments jn fa.v-or of contem-
poraneity of text 2nd .il~ustrations - an idea ,vhich only the French 
publishers have seemed to keep regularly· and firn1ly in 1nind. 

Perhaps this is one reason ,vhy all the books that \vill be referred 
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to hi this artic]c nrc essentially French and~ nearly ,vithout exception, 
j~sucd by·_ French publishers in ~aris. Another reason is un~o~btedl)r 
the over,vhehning leadership \Vh1ch the French school of painting has 
cxcrtc d over the 1 ast t\ vo hundred )7C ars. It seen1s to th is , ,, r i ter that 
French leadership in book illustration has been even n1orc preponder-
ant, but this js the second (and not the last) of his subjective judg1ncnts. 
Out of l1udst jn any ~v-cntt have con1e the books for ,vhich connois-
seurs ha,Tc been ,villing to pay the largest sun1s. ~I'hc major French 
artists have been n1ore interested in the book than their contc1nporarics 
in other European countries or in An1crjca. And even in volun1e 
by no means the surest test of quality-the French, despite the n1ore 
limited scale of their publishing in con1parison ,vith Great Britain and 
A1nerica, have published 1nore books ,vith illustrations from original 
plates and blocks than either of tl1eir nvo larger con1pctitors .. In sun1, 
the scale as ,vcll as the quality of French iHustrarion ,vould sceni to in-
die a tc a significant artistic n1ovement. 

, 

It is difficult even to suggest, subjccdvel)T, a date of· departure .. 
Eighteenth-century· French hook illustration ,vas nearly~ if not quite, 
3S influential jntcrnationally as d1at of to day. N everthe]ess, it ,vould 
be cap r j ci o us to take a starting point too rcn1 o tc fro n1 prese 11 t ti n1 es to 
have any close relationship, and the year 1828, \Vhen Goethe)s 1/ru~st, 
Part I 1 in a F'rench translationJ appeared ,vith Eng~ne ])clacroix's litho-
graphs (PJ ate J a) js .sufficient1y far jn the past if one is to confine the 
present artic]c ,vithin nianageab] e lin1its. . 

There ate also special reasons-for taking this-particul~r book. It 
cn1bodics a number of the qualifications aJrcadJ7 !].Oted as significant: 
both ~uthor and artist ,verc n1ajor figures in their fie]ds; thC)7 ,vcre 

. -
roughly contcrnporary in that Goethe ,vas still alive ,vhcn the y·oung 
Delacroix undertook to illustrate his text; and they "\\Tcrc, at least, jn 
S)Tfl1pathy ,vith each other. Collaboration is too strong a ,vord, since 
the Gern1an FtJ.ust1 Part I, had been published for t\vcnty years~ Yet 
we have the celebrated i11cidcnti related jn Eckcr1nann's Gespriicbe, 
,vhcn G·octhe \V~rn1l)r defended ])elacroix's illustration fron1 its critics 
~111d ,vent on to say that ~e considered the young artist had carried his 
ideas bey·ond his 0\VTI pictorial conception of thcn1 .. 

This \Vould imply 'illustration' at its fullest and best? and Delacroix 
deserved the praise. But his experience is aln1ost unique. The anna.ls 
of book1naking arc filled \Yith the anguished crjes of authors-against 
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So111e l'recursors of tbe A1.odern 11/urtrated Book 19 3 
tl1eir illustrators~ Perhaps this is the reason ,vhy publishers prefer to 
choose authors ,vho arc dea.d rather th-an brave the fury of the living 
at ( th c ,v ho l 1 y· un, v or thy and in ad eq n at~ d csi gn s' \V hi ch n y art ist'J 
ho,vever fan1ous, ffifl)T add to their texts! 

Delacroix's dr::1lvings for Faust are hnaginativc and spirited~ t\VO 
particular char~cterjstics of the present da)7 .. They· broke co1nplctcly 
and clearly ,vitl1 the past, ,vhich partl)T accounts for the outcry .against 
them4 1'hcy arc not entirely representational; for t11e artist ,vas cariicd 
a,va)r by the. ro1nantic n1ood of the story into fairly· radical departures 
f ro1n pcrspecti ve nn d proportion. Thcref ore, one might 1 ogicall y 
choose Delacroix's Faust as the first tru1npet announcing the modern 
book just as it certainly ,vas an early .. harbinger of the Romantic 1\1ovc-
1nent .. 

The next step is harder to take, and jndividual choice is again in-
volved. Should one pick one of Daurnier"'s jJlustratcd texts on I?rcnch 
Iif c (Plate Ib) like Les Frrtllf ais fJeiuts par eu.i·-1ue111es ( r 840) or de 

. l(ock"s La grnnde ville ( 1842)? Or should one, passing over Chas-
seriau,s n1agnificcnt suite of engravings for Otbello ( 1 844), ,vhich is 
not a book, n1ovc on to Balzac's Coj1tes drolatiq_ues in the fifth edition, 
illastratcd by GustaYC Dore ( 185 5 )., ,vhich js? Char]es i\.1ety·on"s 
strange etchings of Paris ,vhich began to appear in 185 2 and did 
eventually ernbrace a text {before 1865) nre not prophetic of the 
future - despite the surrealist touches ,vhich the artises rnadncss jn-
duccd hi1n to add~ but rather a 'Gothic revival, ,vhich is too little 
kno\vn -and understood., 

The great prophet of the days to con1e, jn this ,vriter's opinion., ,vas 
Edouard l\1anct, ,;,.vho ,vas already so famous by 1867 that no less an 
author than Enli]c Zola ,vrote a critical biography of him. This biog-
raph)r contains, triun1phantly, the sixth etched state of J\1anet's fa111cd 
'Olyn1pi:1,' ·the painting of ,vhich had so outraged the conventional 
critics and public at the Paris Salon of , 865. Bllt this, again, is not 
properly s1)eaking, a book ilJustratcd h)7 J\1.rni~t'J nor arc Chan1pflcury~s 
Les cbats (second edition, 1870) a.nd scvcra] other books, published 
before 1874, ,vhich contai~1 u lv1anet etching. The first book re~lly 
illustrated by l\1anet is Charl~s Cros's Le fiellve"' published by the 'Li-
brairie de !'Eau-forte,' Paris~ 1874. 

The prospectus· of this rare publication is pcrh2ps ,vorth quoting 
bccause'J although Cros ,vas a_ reasonably· popular poet and a very jn-
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tcrcsti n g person,. the artist clear I y ?Versh ado, ved the author in the pub- -
lis her' s eyes. 1--h e prospectus reads: 
1'. KANE T HGIT' F.A UX-FORTES incditcs, jlJustranr le FLE UVEl de 
1 ,, 1 C bar le s Cro s. - Tirs.g C Ii n1 ire a CENT EXE]\'I PLA.1 HES 
( n l1 rn erotCS) sign es par 1 es clU tell rs. 

Cct nu v rage. restera u ne <les curios itcs artistiq ucs du tern ps. Scs Ea ux ~For tcs 
sont tirccs sur paplcr de I-I ollandc, dans le rcxtc rncn1ei dont le.s conditions 
typogn1 phi ql 1 es son t i r r~procha b 1 e.s. 

Les cui Vl'CS ont etc ob]itcrcs a pres ]c ti rage, de f a~on a cc qu'll ne puisse en 
etre h~ it :.U] Cll ne a lltTC e di ti on. On souscri t :1. ll X lnuea \1.X de p nris a l E au-f Orte 1 

rue J ... ~fayette, 6l i au pri:x de 2. 5 francs [5 5 .00]. Lts premieres cpreuves sont 
a cq uiscs :1 u x prctn i c rs sou scr i ptcurs .1 

In the copy of this book deposited in the Depa.rtment of Printing 
nnd Graphic Arts at the I.Jarva.rd Library is a note by .. Cros to Charles 
l\ilonselet, poet, critic) bibliophile, ,vhich has cqu-al bearing on this 
point .. Th~ pertinent parL of the note reads as follo\vs: 
· \Tencz~ cher n1a1rrc, ecoutcr poeme1 · en attendant de vouloir bicn en 
accepter u n cxem pl ai re j mp ti TI1 e et j] l B st re d tea ux f O rtes de 1\1 anet 

\ 1 ous nc ,,.ous cnnuicrcz peut ctrc pas car il y aur--.1 d~autres distinctions quc 
le.s -vErs 

de votre tres obEge nini 
Ch A r1 es Cros 

This hook, then., \Vas evidently considered by· author and publisher 
afike to be especially--notable because of i\·1anees participation. But 
one must not lean too heavily on Ch-arles Cros,s 1nodest5r, in vie,v of 
the soiree given in his honor ,vith no n1cntion of I\1anct. It is a1so to 
he noted that the copy is in addition to the hundred nu1nbcrcd and 
signed; for a1thongh it bears ·the signature of both Cros and 1,1anct it 
is not nlnnbered but is -n <publisher's' copy. One ,vonders ho,v n1any 
such , verc give 1l a-1,,1,;a J1 - 1 so ,v he tl 1cr the impressions in the pub l isb-
er' s copies are an1ong the first or the last. This ,vouldi ho\vever, not 
1nake -a great difference in q11ality1 given the small size of the edition~ 
except to those particularly fastidious and avid collectors ,vhosc interest 
,Yas cl earl )7 invited by the prospectus [ 

J..,e fieu·ve ha.s-other features \vhich indicate a desire to please the 
c ollccto r: p artic u 1 arl y , v i<le rnar gins, "\ v hi ch p roj cct beyond the pa per 
covers of the publishcr"'s 'binding,' and a squro-e f or111at \Vhich js 11n-

usual in books of earlier periods. The price., \vhile it secn1s lo\v today 
1 1\1 arc-el Guer j 111 L' ce1r1.ne g-rn"i/C de A f 11-net ( Pa rl s, 1 944), no. 63. 
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for original ,vork by· a 1najor artist., ,vas not cheap by-French standards 
of the time. Y ct the publisher could have made little, the edition being 
so smaJl. It ,vns unquestionably an instance of ,vhat today is called 
'presti g c printing." 

l\1anct's etchings are exceedingly attractive, and it is they., as ,veil 
as certain features of layout, that give the book its distinction and 
n1odern Ra vor. Although the prospectus announces cirrcproacha ble1 

typography, th c letterpress seems distinguished only jn cotnparison 
,vith the general level of the day. The title-pagc1 ho,Vever, is un-

1 usually sin1ple in design (Plate Jia) at a period ,vhen artistic efforts 
in typograph) 7 ,vere elaborate~ Although son1e of the letter forn1s are 
'dated,. - particularly those used for the publisher's nan1c the use 
of italics, the beginning of verse ] i nes ,vithout ca pita.1st a.nd the narro\v 
~type page' in relation to the leaf size arc all notable features of much 
.ge luxe printing today. Only the size of the type runs counter to 
present-day· practice (in ,vhich size is often exaggerated).. . 

"rhc 1norc one studies this particular book~ the 1norc one js in1presscd. 
,vith its 1nodern f ccling (Plate Ilb). U 11gucstionably., later artists, such 
~s Toulouse-Lautrcc, kne,v IVIances books, of ,1.7hich this is the .first 
and the general prototype. Unquestionably, the puh]ishcrs ,vere in-
fluenced by a for1nat and design \Vhich ,verc at varjancc \Vith current 
practice. If one book n1orc than any other hcpJ:lds a ch:1nging stjrle, 
it is this simple vo]nme issued three quarters of a century ago it1 so 
sn1all an edition and ,vith so little success. 

One n11I)T p·ref er Poe's Ra·veu., transh:ttcd into French by l\1:1.llarn16, 
and published in the year follo,yjng Le fle11ve (Pl-ate Illa). l~e corbetfll 
again is il1ustratcd by fvl~net and has an additional 111odcrn feature: its 
size. So striking and jmportant is this difference tha.t one tends to 
overernphasizc it in one,s first reaction. On1y on second und third 
consideration does one realize that size js the only modern feature not 
cvjdcnccd in i\1anct's ear]ier volutne. Perhaps the sp1cndid lif ho-
graphs are a ~hadc n1ore n1odcrn - particularly the a1n2zingl)r abstract 
and suggestive shado,v and chair (Plate lllh) bl1t the genera] char~ 
acteristics gre the san1c~ This titnc artist and ilnthor ,verc not strictly 
contemporary (.Poe having died in 1849)., bnt the trans1ator and the 
:l rti st , vere in ti n1a tc f rien cl s~ !v1 an et sh o ,vs co nsid era b I c in flu en cc of 
the nc,v taste for Japanese art~ and beside a prelin1inary dra\ving for 
the r2.ven1s head used on the cover (,vhich space prevents sho,ving 
here) even sketched jn Japanese charricters and seals. lvluch is n1ade 
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in the prosp~ctus of lvianct"s name, and again the artist is perrnjttcd to 
outshine the author· (and translator), but the difference is less. The 
price of the book is th~ san1e for a n1uch larger and handso111er volu1ne. 
Ho,v -astonished the p11blisher must have been ,vhen the book \Vas a 
di~mal f::1ih1re! He quickly revoked his decision to ask :i\1nnet to illus-
trate, and l\1allarme to translate, 'The City 1n the Sea,' also by Poe. 

In 1876 ~1alla.rme and fvlanet united in one last book, the famed 
L'npres-1nidi d'un f aune.~ The f or1nat reverts to the s1nal1er size of 
Le fieuve, but the presentation is distinct! y n1ore ~elegant,' to use the 
\\'"ell-\vorn but descriptive \Tictorian adjectiver Color ~ppears for 1 the 
.first tin1e - and gold. (The forn1cr 1 be jt noted~ is 3 characteristic 
feature of modern books~) Enchanting pink and black si]k ties are 
used on the Japanese,. gold-embossed, paper covers. Here no modern 
influences can be discerned, but the effect is~ nevertheless~ unusual. 
l\1anct'.s dr:~nvings (Plate J.Va) are slight, oriental in flavor~ and cx-
qujsitely printed fron1 orjginal ,vood-engravcd blocks \Vith touches 
(on tYvo of then1) of pink ,vater-color carrying out the shade of the 
pinl~ silk tie. Red is used on the title and dedication. Both these pages 
suggest that thjs book ,vas printed for. friends of the author and artist~ 
One hundred and ninety-five copies ,vere published,. but ,vith hardly· 
more success than I.,e corbcnu. Although i\.1anet lived till I 883, no 
f utther attempt 1-vas made to sell ~is designs in hook f orn1. The finest 
illustrated books of an era had been issued ,vithout popular success. 

One 1nust move for,vard to the year I 893 - nearly t\venty years -
to find another book -and -artist suggestive of n1odern times. ln book 
productiont at least, the eighteen-eighties \Vere a pretty dreary period 
in ever) 7 occidental countr3 7 • Son1c critics like to call the l-listoire der 
q11atre filr Ay111011 ( 1883) an in1portnnt and '111odernJ iHustrated book, 
but except on technical grounds there sce1n.s no reason to concur. The 
color-printed ,voodblocks hy l~ugene Grasset, ,vjth ,vhich it js pro-
fusely orn-an1cnted, carry to a perfect nineteenth-century· conclusion 
the spurjous chivalric flavor ,vhich our grandparents fondly in1ugi11:ed 
, vas au th en ti ca 11 y media cval. No mo re a rt i fi cial or in accu ra tc re pre-. sc11 ta tao n ex1 sts. 

ll11t in 2n alrnost equally dull n1on1ent suddenly ca111e n curious book 1 

follo\vcd -at once by the first ,vork- of a second great -artist, in suc-
cession to Manet~ to carr) 7 the banner of n1odernism further along the 
road. 1 ... hc book ,vas Andre Gide's Le vo~ynge d'UTien, ilJustrated hy, 

2 1\1allarme is said to ha V('. ,vrittcn this piece for Coquelin (cadet), the actor~ 
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i\1 au rice Den is. The grc at artist ,vas H cnr i de Ton 1 o u se-lJa u tre c-
/\-1onf a, descendant of nob]c ancestors ,vhosc titles ran back jnto the 
eleventh ccntur}r· Andre Gide js alive today·, ,vhcrcas Lautrcc died 
near]y· half a century ago. So close and so remote arc nvo of the prin~ 
ci pal fi gurcs c onccrn c d. 

Le vo ;,age d' Uri en \Vas puhli~hed in Parjs in 1893. It ha.s the s:une 
rather odd square shape first noted in this artic]e ,vith reference to J..,e 
fieut'e of 1874. It is also a de ll1xc publication, ,vith a note before the 
half---title that three hundred nu111bcrcd copies have been printed. But 
this note docs not inform us th-at one copy on China paper exists, and 
there appears to be no record of one copy on Japanese ve1lun1, for-
merly belonging to Harold "'\:\7• Bell and no\v· in the Dcpart1nent of 
Graphic Arts in the Harvard Library. This Depnrt1nent also has on 
deposit a fa_scinating association copy linking the past ,vith the present. 
It j5 an 'ordinary~ copy but ,vith a presentation inscription on the title 
f rorn Andre Gide to Oscar Y\-'ilde - the Gide ,vho is still alive and the 

' Wilde so long since <lend that he seems) \vith l.,autrcc, like .so1neone 
from another \l/or1d. 

Ilut the pojnt for this article is to be found .in the illustration and 
design of the book4 In both respects, Le voyage d~Urie11 .sho\vs 1nodern 
tendencies. Far 1nore than Le fiell-ve, the setting of the title and open-
ing page of text is modern. A1uch larger type-faces arc used, ,vhich 
the square format pcrz:nits to he spread out jn un11sua]ly long lines'! A 
sma11 lithograph on the opening page is used decoratively., -as arc jnitial 
letters in most French illustrated books today·. One may ,vcll .say'· that 
this feature of modern lay·out is so1nc\vhat eccentric - that isl eccen·-
tric in relation to traditional usage. But the style n1ay ,vell bccon1c 
'classjc' jn the years tu con1e. Finally~ the lithographs themselves by 
l\1auricc Denis~ then a young and rising artist ,vho only died re-
cently·~ arc often quite imaginati\Te and free (PJate l\'b). Tht)r arc 
not only ver)r siightl)r representational, but also arc dra\vn 1vith the 
satne type of soft CC1)ron ,vhich Bonnard Jater used for his famous 
Dapb11is et Cbloe, one of the first great books of this century. A light 
tint is used over the lithographs - in the first part soft ochre., in the 
last part light green. In n1~ny·',vays Le voyage d,Urieu 1 Jike the lvlanet 
books, is an experjmcnt/ bt1t one ,vhich this ti1ne seems to have suc-
ceeded financially·. 

lf one can call Le caf e concert (Pl3te \ 1a) by· Toulouse-Laurrec and 
1 TI1e puh]ishcr a,To,vs hin1sdf as pur1t·eyor of 1L'Art lndcpendanr.' 
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l{.~G .. Ibe]s a book~ rather than a set of t,vcnty-t,vo full-page prints 
,vith a very incidental text (by Georges l\1ontorgueil), here is a sec-
ond experin1cnt in the sa1nc year vdth a modern fl2vor. lt is i thin 
folio n size, published at 'I ./Estau1pc ~Originale/ ,vhich is clearly a 
print sl1op. Another a.rgtnnent for calling it a series of prints is the 
f2ct that the artists) names precede that of the author on the cover. 

Altogether n1uch more ·surely n book (although year later) is 
Yluette Guilbert by Gustave Geffroy'l ,vith lithographs (Plate \ 1b) b) 7 _ 

Lautrcc, 1vhere this order is reversed and the illustrations are an integral 
part of the text. To be sure,. the publisher is the same., but he clearly 
states in his colophon thst ~11 a e.te tire cent exen1plaires de ce livre/ 
,vhich docs not leave the matter of its being intended as a bool.:: open to 
dol1bt as in the other case. l\1oreover, the text is n1uch 1nore consider-
able. Once again there is a return to the square for1nat that ,ve have 
been tracing jn these f c,\,. books ever since 1874~ and once again novel 
ty p escttin g, this thn e in green ink, as ,veil us sotne very-non-rep re-· 
sentationil touches, such as a funtnsy of th~- long tl1in black-giuvl:d / 
ann of 1'.La Gui}bcre· in t\vo poscsl against a Japanese setting of stage 
and fan, on the cover. ,\ 7hat a pity that this rc1narkable book should, 
again~ have been.issued ~n only one hundred copies! All the prototypes 
,vhich ,vc have been considering seem to have a very lin1ited issue as a 
cornrn on <l eno r ni na tor 1 in addition to their rel aci vc n10 d ern i ty of sty 1 e. 

"\~7e 11111st push on no,v past the man)7 book-cover designs of L-a.utrec, 
past his iHustr~tjons for Au pied du ,Sinai of 1898 ,vith its text by 
Georges Clcn1enceau, later to be the great ,~lorld ,~,/ar I prcn1icr of 
I~~rancc, to one of the last a.nd finest books of the nineteenth century~ 
Jules Renard~s I-Iistoires 1u1turelles published by Floury at Paris in 
1899 -in an edition of one hundred copies~ again ,vith lithographs 
by l~::i.utrec~ For once the format is -not sqn:ircl but there arc 1nany 
f ea tu res of 1nodern de Iuxe publication in the large type, the ,vidc 
1nargins, the artises origina.ls for the illustration, a subt]c use of color 
in the chapter hc.adingst 2nd the novel feature of having the nrn.1n illus-
trations (t,venty-t,vo jn all) at the heads of the chapters- full page -
and al1nost no-,vhere else~4 

One ,vonld like to give a dozen i11ustrations from this ,vondcrf ul 
book 1 "rhich has become the 1nost sought after and ex11cnsivc coilector~s 
prile mnong nU the i1lustrated books of its crn. But nne ,viH have to 
::;ufTice (Plate VIa). The Department of Graphic Arts at Harvard 

• There il.re six culs-dc-hrnpe~ and one lithograph is on the puLlhhcr]s cover. 
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again has a cop_)' of the origjnal cdi tiont as ,veil as of all the other books 
named in this article, parcly because th c subj cct has become one of 
absorbing interest to the ,vriter"" 

l1/hy ,vas this book a failure at the time -like J\1anct"s books~ so 
that even a hundred copies did not find a home for many years? Pierre 
Bonnard, 1vhen he illustrated ll.enard's text (about 1905), and his pub-
lisher., FJa1nmarion, thought the price - about five dollars - \Vas the 
reason, and offered their book for the equivalent of seventy cents! 
But at ;such ·a prjce original prints of the artist"s pen dra,vings ,vcrc 
qui tc j m po ssj b 1 c, and Lau tree's t-\v en ty-t\YO Ji tho graphs for fi vc d oH ars 
look incredibly cheap today. 

Lautrcc~s animals arc naturalistic, the result of 1nany hours of c]ose 
stud}~. Y ct he also employs shorthr111d and a little exaggeration ,vhen 
these heighten the dran1atic effect that he \Vas intent on obtaining. 
For example, his bull (Plate \Tia) becom~s far n1orc my·stcrious and 
po,verful through the unusual perspective in ,vhich it js rendered. 
/.1any of his animals and birds, too, arc benc·volent., and rlra,vn not 
only· \vith consun1matc ski]l but ,vith obvious affection. Lau tree had 
Javed anirnals 1Yhen he ,,ras )7 Dung and had early started dr~nving thc1n. 
In his thirty-fourth y·cari only· three yea.rs before his death, he re-
turned in this book to the jnrerest of his )TOuth ,vithout the cynicism 
\vhich colored so 1nuch of his later life. Bcr.:ause he \Vas one of the 
finest draftsmen of any era, the lithographs in this book are of an even 
quality· ,vhich has hardly been reached in bestiaries before or since. 

S01ne of the amazing imaginativci a]n1ost surrealist, prints of Odilon 
Redon based on the texts of Poe, Baudelaire~ Flaubert.! and the fliblc 
,vou]d have been inc.:luded in this study· but for the fact that thC.)7 ap-
peared in aI5ums ,vhich arc in no sense illustrated books. A1uch later 
the same great publjsher, "\1 ollar<l, issued FJauberes Tentation d a Sniut-
A 11toi11e ,vith Redon's jllustrationsl but that belongs to the .cpresent 
d a 3r' ( I 9 3 7 ) 

. For another reason - because the illustrations are not odgina]s 
books ,vith designs by llodin and Degas arc also 01nitted, and Gau-
guin's cl1arming ·r-loa ·l>loa ,va.s Jeft at his death in 1903 jn n1anuscript 
form, ,vith onty· a facsi1nile by the T\-1arccs Ge~eHschaft in Berlin ex-
isting to suggest possibi1ities. So the next stopping point is \T crlaine,s 
Parnllelen1ent, issued by· \Toilard at Pads in 1900 1-vith Jithographs by 
Pierre _Bonnard. No eulogy· has Y'et sufficiently praised the p.irt ,vhich 
Arnbroisc \T ollard played in establishing the illustrated book in its 

r 
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present high repute ,vith ahnost aH the great ardsts of the French 
school. ,, oliard had issued an album of Bonnard's charming, colored 
(lithographic) vie,vs of Paris as early as 1895. But it ,vas on]y in 1 900 

that he began pub]ishing th~ superb illustrated books to ,vhich he 
devoted the profits of his great art business~ his enthusiasm~ and his 
capacity for in~nite pains, till his death jn 1939. No expense or trouble 
,~ras too great. The result can he seen in th~ ,vay that his publications, 
including the next great book, Bonnard~s Dapbnis et Chloe ( 1 902; 
~late Vlb), stand out above the production of other publishers of hi_s 
ti1nc. \T ollard jssueJ n1ore important jllustrated books than any other 
publisher of this century. One doubts if there is a 1nan today able 
enough, discrin1inating enough., and rich enough to step into his shoes. 

'I'be Dapbnis et Cbloe has a 1nerit ,vhich fe,v con1pletely modern 
books can boast. Bonnrtrd1s lithographs for it arc bc~ter dra\vn, con1-
posed t and printed than any· other ill ustr a ti on s for th is tj n1cl ess text 
a Greek ron1ance of the third century. They far excel the engravings 
by the Rcgcnti Philippe d'Orleans, for the cpoch-n1aking edition of 
17 1 8 ,vhich announced the 'fashion' for illustrated books in the eight-
eenth centur}r· Nor have -a.ny later, or carlicr-i editions contained 
better renderings of the thenle~ Bennard succeeds in obtaining the 
essential spirit of his subject. I·Ie ,vas ably assjstcd by his prcss1nen in 
both Dapbnis and Parallele,JJant~ ,vhich ~re undoubtedly the t\vo best 
books~ ty·pographicaHy speaking, ,ve hii.ve yet c<~n1s;dered. 

\\tc 1nove on no,v to the year 1909i ,vhen Andre Dcrain illustrated 
a book for the first tin1c. This ,vas Guillaun1e ApolJinaire's L" e11cban-
teur po11n'isaut, issued hy the Paris publisher, l-Ienri I(ahn,vcilcr. 
Again ,vc have a tiny edition of one hundred copies ,vhich hardly 
enables thjs book to be kno,vn., although its thirty~one 1voodcuts 
(Plate Vila) have a vet)T n1odcrn feeling and 1nust have influenced? 
to S0111C extent, Raoul Dufy in his ,voodcuts for the .same author's 
Bestiairc ,vhich Deplanchc issued at Paris in 19114 Indeed, of the hVO 

books~ Derain's is the more ~1nodern/ although Dnfy's is the better 
kno,vn. Both books, relacive.l}r simple as thC)7 nre,. seem at least us 
good, and as modern~ as the artjsrs~ later, more expensive books, like 
Dcrain's l\rntagruel of 1946 and Dufy~s Tartarin of 193 7, despite the 
extraordinary printing technique (jn color) exhibited in these latter 
,vorks. Dufy'.s Bestiaire i,., adn1ittedly, pure decoration (Plate \ 7Jlb)1 

but its boldness, the use of large typet and its square shape perpetuate 
certain tendencies ,vhich ,ve have seen in ahnost ~u the French books 
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that have been considered. It suggests a continuing chain of influ~ 
cncc and in~piration from one book to another .. Profit ,vas certainly 
not the result, as ,vc have sccn4 It \Vas even unlikely to have been the 
motive. Qne n1ay ,vcH believe that the impe11ing f orcc ,vas a need to 
express the artises inspiration jn some not too expensive forn1. The 
pub]jsher 111a)T have b~lked at a large edition for fear jt i.vould not . 
se] 1 J pref CI" ring to l irn it such 'presti gc' ,vor k both in resp cct to his t i111 c 
and his expense .. 

Before ,,.,or]d '''ar I ends, as it conveniently ma}7 , the period before 
~modern ti1ne s~' tllere ren1ai ns one 1n ore F rcnch book to be considered, 
issued jn Berlin by the great publi_shing house of Cassircr in 19Io .. The 
artist, Pascin1 belongs to the French school, and his lithographs have 
a co1np1ctcly I~rcnch appearance~ although they i1lustratc Heinrich 
Hci~cts text, Aus den Men1oire11 des l-Ierrn von Schnabelewopsky4 
One is rerninded occasionally of Boutet de lvlonvel's childrenJs books4· 
,vhich had already appeared jn Paris~ Again (Plate VJIJa), one secs 
prefigured 1\la.tisse and Picasso. It is a bookt in other ,vords, charac-
.terjscic of the tin1csl ,vhich looked for\vard and back, before the great 
storm struck that forever changed our \Vorld. 

In Germany one secs other prcscntim en ts of change in the prc-,var 
years- as if the artists read the n1ind of their Ernperor and hi~ 
advisors. In r913 Vasili I(andinsky issued his strange., square-shaped 
Kliinge jn an edition of three hundred signed copies through the aid 
of the Piper publishing house at lv! unich. This book today ·looks no 
e3rJier than "\\'orld ,~'ar II ,vith its sans~serjf bo]dface type and its 
:abstract ,voodcut.s (Ph1te \.TIIIb). In 191 2 he had coJJaboratcd ,vith 
Franz A18rc in Der hlaue l~eitcr, a n1isccllany-of texts cotnbined \Vith 
1nodcrn and earlier art. But the latter contained no original prints -
though jc did reproduce dra,vings ,vhich are recognized today; ,vith 
those of Oscar I(okoschkai as having hcrg1ded the 111odern 1novcmcnt 
in Central Europe. 

After 19 r 8 a 111ass of i1lustrated books poured fron1 the presses and 
pub]ishcrs of Paris. rfhe n1ove1ncnt st2rted in the ,var years and grc,v 
by leaps and bounds \vhen peace returned. Son1cthing in the ::1.ir, and 
the ne\V techn i ca I pro ccsses for n1 a king -and repru du ci n g pri n ts1 sccn1cd 
to conspire together4 Soon, largely under \T ol1ard~s influence, the most 
noted artists joined in~ Picasso had a]rcad y illustrated t\vo srnall books 
in 1911 and 1914,6 but his first great book ,vas the justly fan1ous 

E, Saint 1'1 .-1 ! 0 rel and Le siege de } e TU s al (}1/i' both uy i\ 1 ax Jacob and both illustrated 
i..v i ti 1 etchings. 
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111.ctmnorpboses d'JOvide of 1931. l.tt:ger, .Braque, and Segonzac each 
iHustr-ated an in1portant book in 192 1, ChagaU one in 1926t l\1iro in 
192 81 Rouault in 1929, Chirico in 1930,, and finally l\fatisse jn 19,~L 
Even tl1c sculptors 1\1aillol and Despiau participated (in 1926 and 
193 3 rcspcctivc{y) .. And ,ve n1ust not forget artists already n1entioncd 

.,vho arc to be n11ri1bcrcd among the moderns: Dcnisr Bonnard, Derain, 
Dufy, and Pascin. · 

Never since the eighteenth century· has there been such :1 galaxy of 
-artists f ro111 an jn1portant school. Given the inf1ucncc of the Frcncll in 
\i\lcstern art,. jr an1ounts to a trctnt!ndous endorsement of book illustra-
tion as a medium of dignit) 7 and significt1ncc. Book illustration has not 
al,vays been. so considered in A1nerica: it is not today. If Charles 
Den1uth had lived, -and his illustrations for J~]enr)7 Ja1ncs'"s Tbe Turn of 
tbe Screw (executed 1910-18) had been published, our country might 
,vell have boasted a particular1y fine 111odern illustrated book~ But 
fa tc d ccrc cd oth cr,visc .. 

1\vo qualities of the illustrated book aH artists should ponder: its 
abi1ity ro survive the tragedies of mankind, including ,var and neg1ect, 
and its suitability to a \Vide distribution an1ong those people ,vho can-
not afford painting and sculpture~ Perhaps the book is a]so~ because 
of its format, in the long run the surest means by ,vhich an u rtist~s 
de.signs 111ay be perpetuated? This may ,vell have influenced the 
thinking of An1 braise \ 1 ollard,, and, through him, that of the present-
day artists of the school of Paris. 

PHILIP HoFER 
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